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HN106 l introduction to th. RCP was. arranoed tl-Aounh•
paper sates and public politica( mcetings. Betause Of hisprevious involvement on the periphery of the Spartaci tLeague of Britain_(S.LB) and with the Pevotution ry .Marxi tTendancy (RMT), LHN196_i fc-lt reasonably familiar with th, 'Mghly political atmosphere of the RCP. .His fluenryln political, matters and his obvious maturity made him easilyrecoopisable to loading members of the RCP as a Close centactand possible candidate member. .There woLld appear to be aslight danger '(in London) in becoming immersed in the ;iugenumber of potential contacts that the RCP attempts to runwith inadequate Supervision. . A reasonably unusual backgroundand some political fluency was an obvious asset in this instance.

•

2. Duringa conversation with
i t was casualty announced that the Leading

members of the RCP exp“ted State .agencies to make efforts
t o. penetrate the group. fel•z that the obvious wa7
for the sccurit> agenCirs to achieve this was throot,,
the iarge mumber•of university and polytechn ic studentr
t hat the RCP seemed readily to attract. The RCP diliberat
worked its students hard and was prepared to accept exJmin4t ior
faitures as this would minimize the risks of sta e penrtrat i?r,•it_being-ar_gugd-that-no-ager-t-Woutd- be-prepare-d-to-bli-g-ht
h i a career for thp state. As a consequence Aeadinc: Membersof thv 1C' paid much greater atrention o younger nexpt,ri i2ntedca:Aidat membt:rs that they did to [HN106j

3. The iirst six to nine months - of a cIntacts associ ticn
i c tjenral - t e moct tet,tino timc for injvIdual : a
consc ei lor is 7,:ade tO piaLe new contA,c'
from octive wot 6<hedwt 5 and large ,:mourts of
readif:g. fa 0, 1 c rn at assigned 'to a fu(( member for
supervision. 111 scheOute for a ful l working day for an
unemployed member can be quite daunting - a working day of
12-16 hours is generally the norm.
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4. ri4R7fii6-1 reported that a misdemeanour system operated atthe Brixton office. He stated, further, that the system istaken seriously by all candidates (and y more long standingmembers.) Lapses of ,clutles are....fre e-z, due' me'rtire-gri'n'dirglY boring nature of average RCP activity. Goodcandidate members with good discipline records coutd beexpected to be approached for full memLership after 6-9 months.It should be noted that many RCP contacts fail to meetthe required standards for membership.

5. iHN1061always retained a political distance betweenhimseTf-ia RCP, criticising its concentration on the two issuesof Ireland are colovr and difficulties in agreeing policyon Gays, Woman znd USSR. This enabled him to refusemembership without loss of credibility. The RCP continuedto want his assistance because of his ade and maturity, hisreliability, his "being waged" and paying dues and the factthat he had transport that was used on RCP work.
Members views on the RCP:

6. iHN1061was intrigued by the apparently sustained interestand support given by new candidate members and contacts tothe activities of the group. Much of t -te motivation seems tobe generated by the careerist structure of the group: anew entrant is faced with a complicated set of rules andregulations, and a strong authoritarian Line which encouragesdiscipline and commitment.

7. Competition amongst new recruits appears to be formidable.This is encouraged through group instruction which is heavilypbliticat in flavour. Contacts are Ass5gned to an establiEhedmember for training and supervision
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Social and sexual pressures within RCP

8. IHN1061 stressed that RCP could only survive by developinoand sustaining the dedication of members from an early ago.A lthough marriage was accepted and would be held, m a ,_Lipl,teci, :way, as an-extus-e-for reduced tdMinitMent, RCP maintainedIt s pressure - the point of rupturing marriages particularlywhere one party was hostile to or indil.ferent to RCP potitics.
9. Heterosexual relationships were frequent and with avariety of partners within the group. r:.embers slept withmembers but a relationship with a contact would be frownedupon.

10. RCP adopted an intellectually perr.issivc attitude tohomosexuality _tressing the human rights of people to expresstheir own sexuality. Once joined by the Gay RevolutionaryCaucus their sexual politics were thrown into turmoil bythe open sight of male homosexuality and cases of seduction.
RCP and Trade Union membership

11. 1 1-1h11061was a :oember of T and G W U through a branch office.RCP took no interest in his employer or work situation butwanted him to be activ.e_at_branch levet and aspire to membershipof a Trades Council. 41N106javoided this without apparentloss of credabiLity and-allowed his membership of T and G W Uto Lapse.

i HN1061 talked of the continued ambivItent attitudewithin RCP to trade unions and to the issue of the closedshop. Some saw trade unions as an obvious expression ofworking class power and thought membership should be compulsoryothers stressed the oppressive bureaucratic trade unionLeadership which always "sold out to capitalism".

12. The following are in4i4iifi6i impressionsRCP members he was assoTiled withtwo and a half years,

of
during the past

HN106 provided information on four individuals connected with the RCP.
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Fu,urf Developr4ents in RCT activity: 

13. During the final part of our disc6'.sion, HN1.06jouttinedh is view: en the future developments in RCP policy. In
general he felt that the pendulum as s inging away from thepro-violence and confrontational views teid by Leading memb_er!.

W hiAst-i-t-i-s- too-22LiL.To-de ct -a riatteTn"In -AW6- 'dekfelopment of RCP policy, 111111 has a least indicated to
LFIN1061 that he believed the party to have found the wrongbalance in its activities. The cause of this, in 111111111view, has been the over reaction of leading members to tuecriticism levelled by other groups at :he RCI in the early dayt:for its heavy intellectual approach.

14. 1 10 further betieves that efforts in the provinc,, <.
met greater success both politically and in increased
membership. Liverpool and Sheffield were considered tu be
the best examples. Future policy will ,_,ndoubtedly involve T.,- eposting of experienced members to the provinces ad, the
formation of new branches in Glasgow, Portsmouth, 3risto1 andBrighton.

17 October 1983
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